
HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Councilman Coyne Is Trying lo Oct n

Chemical Ennlne for Hie Connclli.

onuiNANcKs iNTUoorcr.n in
COINCIL9 von Tin: i:ui:cTto.- - ok
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Tin i.mas cawlhy iti:ci:ivi:u.

tvuntilimui Coyne, of the Twentieth,
is . nilciivorlnif to an iiiinroprl-Htln- n

Tor the imri'lmxp of n eliuinlrul
riiKtno for tho William Conm-l- l Hose
tomji.my. .Many of the lire Hint have
...mi roil in tho outlying1 districts ol
Hi.- - Twentieth ward have been le

to tlu- - blR hose arriai,a. or tho
Iimh not been HtroiiB ciiuurIi

t.i a stream "i the blaze from
tin- nearest hydrant.

nrilliiani't-- were Intnidtleed in eniiti-n- l
last night for hydrant at tile eorner

i.r Maple street and .Stafford avenue.
trv. li street and Meadow avenue, and

l:im street and Meadow avenue. Tlieyo

in movements nre very much needed.

THICK DAILUY 1'LAYKI).

Willliitn Mnlllev anil Kniimuel H- -

rtiin . or the Flats, were enlllliK on two
' .niiiB ladlfi on Oenet strie(, Sunday

'lli-i- and tlie four utiit "ill for a
,ils Prto, Pulley wanted a Jolie and

U- - MUi'teilitl III KcttlllK Mullloy'i Rill
li. tiirsulii' him teini"uirUy and ri
with himself The discarded young
man went lit'Tore Alilerihan Itliddy and
Mime out a win rant on three
hkhuny robbery, iiKs.iult and liattery
and threats. The alderman
i' w.ts a s'eeles nf IiIrIiw ay robbery
t.i take n young nnii'o girl away from
lain. Imt there was nothlnB In Ulun'i)

the eovorliiB sucli a nise and the
tendnnl wns dlsehafBPd from all hut

tit.- threate. for whluu ho was required
in turnlHli $200 hall.

ITNHHAL OF MISS. MAIHJAHKT
IlKLTKI;.

Mi-- '. Margin et lbiter's funeral took
I'liii-- yesterday afternoon fioui tlio
hu-- - lesldeticp on Illrrh street. Servl-e- e

were cindueted bv Hev. ,1. C.
Si hniltt. of tlio Herman Haptlut church.
I in rment was mndo in Ounmorp lein-p-r- y.

i. F. Schwenlspl' was llower-beare- r,

and Charles Henschler, Jacob Miller.
Fird Under and Owen Uiittondoif weiu

s. Tho high esteem in which
the deceased was held was attested in
the largo funeral and the prof union of
beautiful llowers Sent.

P.ltiKF PAHACllIAPilS OF NKWS.j
The funeral ot Anthony O'lJnnnell

will lie held tomorrow morning nt 'J

o'clock from tho family residence, rear
of '.UC South Washington avenue. in

mass will be celebrated in tlio
cathedral and Interment wll! be made
In the Cathedral cemetery.

The filarial of I.eo 1. Vnn der alio
will be belli tomorrow afternoon at .'
m lock from the parents' home, 11JJ
Frost" ft nenu .

Tlie bui-- bull club of the Century

I

i, vNV SNV-V-- VWV--

Made lino Covet ts
with latest style ily-fro- nt

full silk lined, and stylish fan
in mixtures These

regular ?7.SQ suits
Special Price

SUITS
Ulnck and nrtvy only; excellence of

and tailoring Is the
leading feature to

suits, which well worth J13.P0

PriccS 10.00.

111(511 GRADE SUITS
For made In all-wo- ol

eorgcfj, brown and steel grey
mixtures only. quiet dressers

proior eleganco to
loud style, these
will commend actual
value

VDIHS SUITS,
Abuut 15 In all, Indistinct
broken plain and effeots In
soft tonus; superbly trimmed and

and worth at least $19.00

Special Price $15. 00

m',1,

Hose company will play tho i r JUC 'WKWQ fF
team at Lake Ariel on Jttnu 15, thu Uato MA, MO VI
nt thu lalU'f'H oxt'Uisloii to that re
KUIt.

Uov. YVIIIIiim A. Nordt Is intend-
ing a conference In Newark, N. J.

Tho funeral of Mm. John Doollner,
of Stone avenue, who died BUiWonly

Wetliiusday afteinnon, will lie held to-

morrow afternoon. Kcrvleen will be
conducted at thu and Interment
will bu made In l'lttstqn-Avonu- o cem-

etery.
A nininditPP conslstlliK nf Thomas

Little, l.ouls Knoller, James HroRnti,
Jacob sluuiH and Orllllth Wlllliimi
went tho workmen In the
ear on avenue and
t'illa.1,1 J Jr. for tliu of a
I'as.

M1NOU NP.WS NOTES.
All members of tho Haptlst Younc

People's t'nlon of the Jackson Street
P.iptlst eluireli who propose attending
the rallv at the Penn avenue Haptlst
clittrclt tills evening, will please meet
nt the church thin evening at 7.1G

sharp. It It to attend In a
body and the young men's brlgado of
tho "church will escort the union.

GHEEN RIDGE.

Mrs. T. C. fitnckhniiHp, of
tnrt. is siielldlllg same tinie

Mnrion
In Ar- -

kitiisno.
Theie was a pleasant surprise party

given In honor of MIh Hello Hanover m
the home of her sister. Mrs. Thomas
Ilium, of Market street, Tuesday eve-

ning. Dancing and other amusements
were Indulged In up to late hour, when

were served. Tlioso pres-
ent weie: Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kimble.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Dunn. Mr. and 'Mrs.
F. Alvord. Mr. and Mrs. II. Williams.
Miss l.ulio, Misses Cnirle and
Myrtle PlRchir. Messrs. I'ranl; Snyder.
William Hlce. H. Perry. William iJimn,
H. Marsh. Fred Keitlie, Pert Sykes.
( lent lie I!err.

Valentine Pllss. of nveiuie. has
reiiirncd from New York cltv.

F. II. Dunn, or Market street, is spend-
ing n few- with friends in Hones-il-i- r.

Miss K. I) lliifTer. of Oleksoti n venue,
has leeovered a severe lllnens.

H. r Conns, of Mat ket , sire-1- , is In
Herwlc':.

C. It. Klns'.ev. of Penn nvenue, wns In
Wnverly yesii rlny.

The Jtmtor Society of the Christian
Kllilravor of the tlreeli Hldge I'fesby-terlu- n

church held a vi ry enloyable so-

cial in tlie church last evening.

DUNMORE.

Arthur Howell, .if street, was
tendered a pleasant surpiWo party by hH

oiliiB friends last night. arlous gtmv's
were in until a seasonable hour
when were served, alter
whli li young people di parted for
their homes. Among those present weiv:
Misses Sus'.e Dnlpli. I.ucla Ford, Clam
llateson. Kthel llrady. Anna Space. Anna
and Mary Miiynaid, Hettn Spencer, l.l'J-zi- p

Junes. Mabel Keast, l.ilcy Hess, Mag-
gie Keller, l.lzzle Fnnte and Maste s
Fred Albert Jenkins, Myron
Junes, Clinrbs Howell, John .lenkins, as.
Donne, Sltzer and Frank Sawyer.

Miss Diana Capwell. of Cherry street,
is vMtlng her parents at Lake Winolii.

John dossier, ol Dudley is seri-
ously ill.

James Harvey, of Plttston. is visiting
friends in town.

lllcycles supplies of all kinds can lie
at Smith Urns', Chestnut

street.
Hev. and Mrs. U .1, Hiiughton enter-

tained the following members ol the cn.ilr
last night: Mr. and Llewellyn Jones,
Mr. and A. L. Austin. Misses Mar-
tha Matthews Cepn Parsons, liillo

and Missis (i. II. FMu r. Hvan
Price. John Fisher, W. It. Wilson and
Viitor Pinkm ,.

Globe Warebodse

Suits and Coats for May
Thu garments we oiler below are the acme of perfection in every-

thing that can make Ladies' Suits or Coats desirable. In materials they
represent tlie leading fabrics of the season. In stvlethey are irreproach-
able: in trimmings and they are as good and correct as they
could be if you had had personal supervision over them, while as re-

gards tailoring skilled labor has reached highest limit in their manu-
facture. As to perfect titting we'll guarantee that in every case.

In face of these indisputable facts, it would seem as if there was no
valid teason why prices should be broken so early in the season, and, to
tell the truth, there is none, but

!f We Are Whimsical
You Benefit Thereby., . ,

So much the better lor you. It is a direct gain to our patrons,
but the

Cut Prices are for One Week QnSy

LADIIvS' SPRING SUITS
in Lightweight

Jackets,
ack

skirts; only. aru

$.VIt).

LADIUS'-SKUCII- J

quality superb
in these

aro

Special

ladles; extra tine

For
wlin subdued

magnificent nulls
thenisolvea;

$18.00

Special Price $13.50

SAMPLE
chiefly
cheek

tailored,

a -.

Globe W
'rfiwNmiN

Neptune's

house

anmiiK now
Washington

nurchuHliiK

Inten.led

refieslimelits

Anna

Cupouse

days

Horn

Hronk

lialiilgid
lefreshments
tho

Webber.

Arljo

street,

proeiired store.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Wat-roll- s

linings

its

ONLY A FEW LEFI'
Wo have luilf n dozen or more
Lndiee' hlghe-s- i grade Broadcloth
Suits thr.t i old for JJo.on. They
are In tni. and liluck only, an 1 are
models of pufeet tailoring and

materials.
Special Price Si 8.00

LADIES' ALL WOOL JACKETS,
Fine light tan Cheviots, full stitch-
ing thinughnut and right up to thu
Uvti si caper In style; worth $fi.OO

Special Price SI. TO.

FINE TAILORED JACKETS.
Double htltched seams, new stylo
peckets, exceedingly stylish gar-
ments, and Just. lho right weight
for this suiKon; Inst week wo bald
$7 50

Special Pr co S(i.Ot).
FINE RERSEY JACKETS,

Strapped seams with elaborate
bjckle finish, high color satin lin-
ings, correct collar and sleevo; In
n word the smartest garment that
JIO.uO can produce anywhere

Special Price $7.75.
FOR THE CHILDREN.

Wo hav many clearing lotn to of.
fep in present Hpasron's Coats mid
Jackets; prices In moat uastH near-
ly spilt lr: two.

arehotee
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WEST SCRANTON

Preliminary Steps Taken lo Form

Company of Second Cull Volunteers.

JOHN II. I.IJWIS, A KOH.MHH CAP-

TAIN OK COMPANY K, IS AT THH

i

II HAD OK

MHN OK

HAPTIST

TUP, MOVHMIINT-YOP- NO

THU JACKSON BTUHUT

CHUHCH KUll.M A COM- -

PANY-- A WEST SCHANTO.N YOPNO

WOMAN MAltlUKD AT KLOItGNCH,

COL.

Anticipating a second call for l.'nltcd
States volunteofs, stopn were recently
taken towurd bplng ptepared for this
emergency, and after considerable so-

licitation on the part of many
of Company F, National Guard of

Pennsylvania, John II. Lewis, of South
Lincoln avenue, lias agreed to under-
take the tank ot organizing a company
on this side. Mr. Lewis was tho iirst
captain of Company F, and served
several years, lie also drilled the now
tletunet uniformed rank Knights of
Pythias, unco tho crack company of
this city.

Last evening tho work of forming
the company wns begun In St. David's
hall, In Company F'r) quarteis, tho use
of which was secured for this purpose.
About fifteen names were tnken in low
than tin hour. There were probably
four times Hint tunny applicants but
Mr. Lewis Is using chip In selecting
In order to avoid any heavy falling orf
when physical examinations nie made.

To those who arc deslious of Join-
ing such a movement or mmpnny and
yet are not posted as to Its Intent, the
tallowing Information can bo rolled up-

on to put them right: it Is Intended
to form a company of at least 100 men,
who will stand a fair chance of pussing
the necessary examination. St. David's
hail will lie secured and drilling com-
menced as quickly as practicable. When
Hip company line; been formed and tho
necossnry olllcers chosen, the services
of tho company will bo tenderpd to
the United Statps. If a second call
for volunteers is made the company
will go Into service.

First, last and all the time,
Lewis desires to have It under-

stood that the company will not bo
connected In any manner with tho Na-

tional Guard movement nnd that the
company goes Into service only nt the
call of the government, whenever the
next call is made. Of course, no uni-
forms, guns, etc., will be used nt pres-
ent, but the intention in fee simple
Is "to lie ready and awaiting."

Any and all young men (single be-
ing mcvt desirable) nnd over 21 years
of ago. of good moral, mental and
physical lltness are requested to pres-
ent themselves as volunteois In this
company. To facilitate matters any
persons desiring to join can leave their
names, etc., nt Jenkins" pharmacy, on
South Main avenue, whore a list will
be loft for tilling in, and by applying
to Albert Davis at Clarke Hrothers,
on North Main avenue further infor-
mation can bo given. Mr. Davis has
served eleven years in tlie National
Guard and had risen to the grado of
sergeant major. First battalion, but
tho new formation of the Thirteenth
cut his rank out.

All imnlicnnta should conform rm
nearly as possible to tho rules which
goern icgular enlistments, and thus
avoid useless effort for themselves. The
average Mtandard is HO pounds weight,
.1 feet. GLj Inches In height, 21 to 40
years of age, and with no physical or
mental ailment. Feet, hands, lingers
or toes .diould lip all right.

A COMPANY FOHMKD.

Th martial spirit pervades tlio
bi"nsts of old nnd young anil those who
ciniiot fun! vent by joining some com-
pany to go forth to "do or die" seek
some other means. It was some such
idea of this latter kind that culminated
last week In the formation of a com-pun- y

of young men whoso nges range
from It; to io yeais.

Tho organization took place at tlio
Jackson Street Haptlst church nnd
about inriy young men were enrolled.
Oi!;ct?rs wef'j chosen, both company
and otlierw Is , for it Is Intended to have
a literary side to this company. The
following are tlie nlllci-rs- : President,
fieorge NlclnJ.s; vice president, W. II.
Tlmiiuis: liuniicial secretary, IVuv
Lewis; rceiidlng secretary, Heose
Ciriil'ths; treasurer, C. J. Coons; cap-lai- n,

William Morgan; (list lieutenant,
Perry Clark; second lleutenan; John
llltehlngs. The of-
ficers such 'is sergeants, corporals, etc..
will be sole ted nt next Monday even-
ing's meeting.

Tlio boys arc In real earnest nnd are
p:ithulastie. Their captain has served
throe years in tho regular at my nnd
three more In the National guard.
They will di III once a week on Monday
evenings.

EVRN1NC. OF SONO AND PROSF.
A large number of persons attended

and enjoyed tlie entertainment held
last evening at St. David's Episcopal
church by the members of the Ladles'
Chapter of the church. J. W. Hun-no- il

presided nnd Lewis Watklns. the
chorister of the church, anil Miss Anna
Morton neted ns aceompanls-ts- At the
conclusion i,f the exercises', light re-

freshments were sirvcil by the ladles.
Tho programme as carried out con-

sisted of solos bj David Stephens,
Thomns lloynon, William Evans,
Thomas A brains, P. II. Warren, Wil-
liam Jones and Hobert Evans. Duct
by Messrs. Abrams nnd Evans, corne
solos by William Morton and a mando.
lln and guitar duet by Miss Hassle
Frouilfi'lkcr and F. D, Morse. Tlie ex-
ercises wor- - closed by all ringing
"America," W. Evans singing the solo.

ALPMNI ATHLETICS SESSION.
A regular meeting of tho Alumni

Athletic association wns held last even-
ing at tlio home of Forbes Eaton, ot
Tenth street. PreHdsnl William Ellas
presided. Much Imi ortant business
wns trauacted. A vote of thanks was
extended Owe who had assisted at tho
association's (list annual banquet. Tin
resignation of C. W. Storm as secretary
wus read and with regrets, he
having made mi acceptable and elllc-le- nt

ofllcer. Forb's Eaton wns elected
t" fill the unexpired t"iin. It was
agreed to accept tho challenge of tho
"Sliders" for it game this attcriioon.
The meeting wns well attended.

TODAY'S FUNEHAL'S.
Many fuueruls will be held on this

side today, more. In fact, than havo oc-

curred on any onn day for some time
past. Thut of the luto Mis. Juno nay-mon- d

will bo held this afternoon from
tin- ruddence, S'.'O North Detki'r's
court, at i.QO p. m. Interment at tho
Washburn streot oainutery. That of

' lute Mrs. Mary T. Williams occurs this
i nftt'inoon irom the residence, 49 Arch- -

bnld street, nt 2.M p. m. and Interment
will be mndo nt tho Taylor ceme-
tery.

Tho remains of the late Mrs. Mnr-Ijai- et

Paddcn will be borne from the
residence of her aunt, Mrs. V. Mc-ilof- f,

of Fifteenth street, this afternoon
nt 2.30 o'clock to the Hyde Park Cathol-
ic, cemetery for Interment. Tho re-

mains of Lena, tho young ilaiiKhter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jiweph Sless, of Fel-
lows street, will bo Interred nt No. i"

cemetery this afternoon. Services will
be held at the residence at 2.S0 o'clock.

FKIENDS SUIlPniSKD T1IF.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoston Williams, of

Mullein street, were honored with a
visit from a lnrge party of their friu.id.i
Wednesday evening at their re.ldotice.
Though surprised by this friendly in-

vasion, they soon made their guests
feel nt home. Tho customary diver-
sions were enjoyed and at a season-
able hour refreshments were served.
Mrs. Williams wns assisted by Mrs.
Hollands. Those In attendance were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ludwlg, Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. H. Anthony. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hobertson,
Mr and Mrs. W. Matthews, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Hollands. 11m. M. Mulr and
the Misses Gertrude Hughes, May
Jones nnd Annie Clniko, Thomas and

Hoston, John nnd Lifther
Thomas, Andrew Mulr, Chester Lud-
wlg. Otis Kynon, Charles Cailv.gun,
Daniel Hobertson nnd David Jones.

MAHHIP.D VI' HY QFIKTLY.
Friends and relatives on this side re-

cently rtrcelved word announcing the
marriage of Mies Alma Hcese to Thus.
Harris, at Florence, Colorado, Tuesday,
April 2fi. Until of the young people nre
very well known here. Mr. Harris left
hnre to locate at the above city about
five months ago.

Miss Heesc but recently left hero for
Florence. It now appears that tlip
mairlago wus tlio culmination of a lit-

tle romance.

MINKS SHPT DOWN.
As a result of an acelileti', tlie Hollo-vu- e

mine wns shut down lor the rent
of tho day from about 11 o'clock yis-terda- y.

The mines only resumed op-

erations n little over n we-- k ago after
a long Idleness. Tlie necident yester-
day wns caused by the breaking loose
of a "guide" In tho shnft as llie "car-
riage" was being hoisted.

The other guides and tlie buntings
were somowhat disturbed. No other
damage resulted.

PKnSONAL MKNTION
County Commissioners Clerk and

Mrs. K. K. Kobathan, atu being
It Is a girl.

Miss Elizabeth Pfleffer. of North
Hyde Park avenue, is slowly recover-
ing from an attack of appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .1. Hodgers. of Allen-tow- n,

have returned honu from a visit
with frier ds heie.

Miss Mary Price, nf Ireland. Is th?
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hums,
( .' Seventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fuller, of .fuel:
son .street, Irive as their guest !vc "i Tanner, of Klmlru. N. '".

Frederick K. Midi, of New York
city, has leturned home after visiting
friends hero.

and Thomas O'Malloy;
North Hromley nvoiuie, aie cute 'Kiln
ing Mr. and Mw. John Kdwauls, of
Moscow.

Dr. M. J, Williams, of South Main
avenue, is sojourning In Washington,
D. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. Carey, nf Tenth
street, havo as their guest, Ititndolph
Wehster. of Suinmersvlllo, N. J.

MI NOP NOTKS.
Nearly all of the West Scrnnton col-

lieries operated by the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western company
are working idx eight hour days a
week. It Is said that' at least one
which was recently shut down, will
lie started iifaln If the demand war-
rants it.

Tho "Advocate," nf Wnveiiy, N. Y
of Tuesday contained an ncount .f an
uceldent which befell Uugh How-
ell, a carpenter employed I y dmtiuot r
H. J. Hnldwin, of thnt city. Mr. How-
ell fell from the roof of tlie tiinp?, two
stories high. He was Injured.
It will lie remembered by many who
knew him that Mr. Howell formerly
ruilded here.

TIIBY l:l.0G MEN AND WOMEN

KciilticUv Hcgulmori Till." thu ,n'
Into Their Own Hands

Mlddlcsboro, Ky May 12. The regu-
lators were abroad here last nlrl't Willi
a vengeance, whipping women and men
of and warning many to
leave the town. About fifty men were
In the all of whom were masked,

from their boldness It is conjectur-
ed that loading citizens were amomf
llietn. They began their work in ho
district at the eestern end of the town
called "over tho Ithlne."

James Smith was e.no of the first they
visited, nnd lie was severely punished.
Tlie mob nib god that ho hail deserted
lib wife Ho was taken to n lonely
spot and severely whipped. Seventeen
other men and several women bad
repute were also Hogged.

SHOT GUARDS MINES.

Venlureiiomo Uoat Fired on by a
(Jovernmeiit Tug.

Now Haven, Conn., May 12. Tlie
Stnrln Lino steamer Ernstus Corning,
plying between New York and Now
Haven, was llred upon whllu 'caving
New York hnibor lit 10.15 last nlghi by
the government patiol tug Heath. Tho
Corning was making her usual trip,
nnd had reached a point of Fort
Schuyler when she was by
the 1 lentil in the submarine Hold.

one shot wns llred, taking effo t In
tlie Corning near tho purser's cabin.
The boat Immediately stopped and
was towed to anchorage, where sho
remained until tills morning.

Minis Nuw I'riincis Ifn.lgtioii.
Washington, May K. Judgo Ilngner

luto this afternoon signed a decree grant-
ing Frances Hodgson Harnett, the novel-1s- t,

a divorce from Dr. Swan M. Ihiruett,
a well known oculist nf this city. She ts
permitted to icbuuie her maiden name uf
l.jdgHon.

,i I.
New Oilcan hi Win i'tlin.

Old Point Comfort, Vn Muy l.'.-T- lie

New Orleans tlnlshed coaling today an 1

is ready for sea. The New Orleans tiled
her tig guns te.day and tier olllcers re-

ported to Conimoilnre Hi lilt' that they
were well pleastd with the working of
i hem. ;

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON

Scrnnton Is nbou' 110.00). and we would
env ul least one-hal- f nre tn.iililed with
some affection of tho Throat and Largs,
us llnse complaints arc. urcoidtiiK lo
statistics, more numerous than others.
Wo would advise all not to neglect tlio
opportunity in call on their druggist and
gel n botllo of Kemp's lliiU.un for thu
i'hrtmt nnd Luiibh. Price ?J and JOc.
Tiial ulzc ficc. Bold by nil druggists.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Progress of Pilgrims Attracted a Large
Crowd to the Armory.

IT IS UHAPTIFUL AS A SPKCTACL13
AND INTKUHSTINO AS AN

OF MISS WAT-KIN-

liOOM WILL CHVH AN

TODAY IN NO. 25

senooi-no- Ys ahhkstkd foh di:- -

SPOILING FI.OWHH
OF T1U3 FATHKH

WHITTY SOCIETY.

Tlio Progress of tho Pllgtlme attract-
ed to the armory last evening a. larger
crowd than was over before seen there.
They ciiino from all parts of tlio city.
To say they were pleased, Is putting
it mildly. Never before were tho peo-
ple of North Scrnnton afforded such
u treat as was presented last evening.

Across tho entire hall weie thickly
dotted tho nation enibleirri of nil the
great countries of the globe, Spain ex-

cepted. The stngo had received Its
share of attention anil presented a
beautiful appearance. Considerable
llooi space was occupied with booths
representing the various stoics In the
central city. They were resplendent
with bunting of brilliant colors. On
the Inside were arranged tabled of neat
designs.

The wigwam In tho western portion
of the hall received Its sharo of ntton- -
Hon. About one hundred grown peo
ple and children wore costumes rep-
resenting the modest early pilgrim, In-

dians nnd sailors of tlio United States
navy and executed a dilllcult march
preceding thu programme.

The first number on the programme
was a tableau, "Landing of tho

this number was uproariously
applauded. Miss Lena Clarke recited
In her UEual fascinating way. Other
numbers were: "Keseuo of John
Smith," "Marriage of Pocohontas,"
drill, llttlo girls: vocal duct, "Come
lieloved," Misses Margaret nnd Mag-
gie' Davis: selection, quartette; banjo
solo, Stanley Swnrtz; tableau, "Dewey's
squadron." The performance will be
repeated thl evening.

PUPILS KNTKHTAINMKNT.
The pupils of Miss Walker's room of

No. So school have arranged an ex-
cellent programme for this afternoon,
It is ns follows: Swinging, "Just He-

roic tho Untile," by the uchool; reci-
tation, "To tho Thirteenth," Miigglo
Noon; recitation, "The Maine Disan-ter,- "

Carl Helph; recitation, "Tho Mar-
tyr's Grave," Annie McNnulty; song,
"Look I'p Cuba," by live girls; ong,
Washington;" recitation, "How Scot-
land wns Saved," Wllllnm Huddy;
recitation, "Ameilcan Flag." Anthony
Walsh: recitation, "Facts," Minnie
Leah; singing, "Scots Whne linn Wl
Wallace Hied," by the school: recita-
tion, Clara MeNlsh; recitation, 'The
Manager," David M. Jones: reading,
"Craves of the Household," John
.Nauj'liton; reading, "Modem So'ift

Mr. Mrs. Kdwards, of dill." Nora recitation, "Old

A.

gang,
but

of

discovered

School," Wlndyor Jones; dialogue,
"Temper nnd Dignity," (!eor:;e Homel-
and Willl'im Huddy; recitation, "Man-
hood Town." Thomas Cu'I-- tf thiol,
"Hard Times," Nellie Coy ind Thoimis
Ciiii"n: n citation, Duggl'v
(citation William Jenkltv.; iveitutmn,

C.eorge Homer; recitutinn, lltw.el Davis;
iccitrtion, lulu I'anstuut'ii , m--

Snydir. Mip-gi- linhion I :uth Davis,
Murgaret Twining; song, "Good Hyo,"
by tho school.

DESPOIL FLOWEU ISEDS.
People residing on West Market

street and vicinity have suffered much
of late by dopredutlons committed by
youthful marauders. The ilowcr beds
In ouch lustnneo is made the object of
their attention and, as a result, suffer
sevi rely. James Hell, in particular,
suffered n severe loss. He went to the
expense of placing a large number of
(lowers In his garden, but they did not
remain long. Somebody entered (he
garden during the evening and removed
every one of tho plants, entailing a
loss of $11'.

The matter was reported to Lieuten-
ant Snellinaii, whowith n detail of
olllcers assisting him, succeeded In fer-
reting out tho mNereanls. They were
ii.-i-- ftned hist evening in tlie station
liuii-e- i and weio tim leelnleuts of a
severe reprimand, Vp n their
promises tint to pai tie ii.ale ajjaln In
Mich mhii they wer allowed tliolr
freedom.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
W. W. Williams was arrested yes-teido- y

nt the instance nf Mrs. Luke
Evans, on the ciuirgo of committing an
assault nnd battery on lu-- minor son,
Eugene Llnvtl. Tlie case was to have
been heard lu..t evening, but was post-
poned until ihiit evening.

David J. Junes, of. Wayne avenue, is
indisposed.

The Lndles' Aid society of tlio Prim-
itive Methodist church will telebrate
tlie sixteenth anniversary of Its or-

ganization on May Ifi, To fittingly
commemorate the occasion a largo pro- -

gramme, in which several or tho host
artists of the city will participate, bus
been arranged. It is expected that a
large crowd will assist them In cele-
brating.

Tho funeral of Elijah Huntsman will
take placo tomorrow afternoon from
his Into lio'inn on Grorti Hidgf stiret.
Interment will bo made in Forest Hill
cemetery.

Misses Luna I'M wards and Horthn
Slinmons.of Hits place, called on friends
in Olyphnnl yesterday.

Tho members of Father Wlillty soci-
ety enjoyed it social lime In their rooms
in St. Mury's hull lust evening. A pro-
gramme comprising numbers of much
Interest was rendered. Tim members
had present with them ns guests a
large number of their friends.

GEKAUNY IS FRIENDLY.

Voice ol the People Tliroiiiih the
North (Senium (inzetle.

Herlln, May 12. Tne sombofHoln!
North Herman Oizetto this afternoon
In denying u repotted Interview be-

tween Empeior William ..nil United
Slates Am'bassadi r White, relntlve-- to
tho (Serman goserinneiit's attitude

tho Pnlted Ftntos, says'
"Tlie Americans cannot doubt the

chnracter of our sriet hnd perfectly
loyal neutrality afttr the repeatod of-

ficial declarations."
The North dermar Onzetto adds'

"Let this also bo n bint to tbo English,
French aril Auttlinn newsp.p.Ts which
uro so nnxioiw to represent th. govern-
ment ami public opinion of (iermauy
n hostile to tho president and people
of the Pnlted The imperial
P dley has it right li- - feel eonlldent thnt
It more thuii it century old friendship
to a stale In which millions nf Herman
h.ivi found n second homo, will not be
iliuut'uecl without urgent retiwnn."

"Spring riedicines," "Blood Purifi
ersn an

Pure blood, strong nerves nnd mus-
cles, linn, healthy llesh, can only come
from nliolesoino food well digested.
"Wood purifiers" and "nerve tonto" do
not reach tlio causo of the mischief. Tha
stomach Is the point to bo looked af-

ter. The safest and surest way to euro
any form of Indigestion is to take after
each meal some harmless preparation
othls kind composed of vcgetnolc es-

sences, pure pepsin, golden seat and
fruit salts, sold by druggists under
nnme of Stuart's Dyspepsia tablets,
and these tablets taken after meals

music

Go's

M'A

and "Tonics"
Fashioned Idea.

assist because
they will the

has time lo ami bout,
and the weak stomach relieved and
assisted In this way soon strong
and vigorous

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
to any patent medicines

because you know what you
your stomach.

They are sold by druggists every-
where at COc. per F. A.

Co., Mich., for book
on malted free.

JAMES BURNS.
ol the Port ot Kansas City.

Of the men who have occupied positions ot public trust In Kansas City,
either by gift of the people or by appointment, none has n more enviable
reputation for ability, honesty and efficiency than Hums, Collector of
tlio Port of Kansas City under a rover Cleveland. He lived to the letter the
maxim, "a public otiice is n public trust," and when he he carried
with him the respect of everyone in tho community Democrats and Republi-
cans alike.

Hums has used Stuart's Dyspepsia and he does not hesi-

tate to say they have accomplished wonders.
"I suffered with dyspepsia for twenty years," said Mr. Hums yesterday.

"Never knew what It was to llfo in fact living seemed a burden, as It
does to all who suffer severely with A few months ago I began
taking Stuart's Dyspopsln Tablet?. From tho first I felt relief, and now, al-

though 1 am still taking them. I feel cured. For the first time in
years 1 can oat anything I want nnd suffer no 111 from It. You

can't imagine tho pleasure of this you have been a dyspepsia
"I never gave a testimonial for any medicine before, hut I feel us if every-

body ought to know of tills remedy, and while it is distasteful to
no to appear in print in this connee tion. I feel as If I had no right to

shirk the opportunity to, perhaps help some other sufferers from
1 have been recommending the Tablets to all my friends. Only recently I
took H. I. lilts, the of Father Lillls, down to get some, and I
understand ho also Is being wonderfully beneilttcd. I can't recommend it
too highly."

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

Wo will hell y in New or
Wo will sell you new or luUu old In ex.
eniinui', or wo will lent you iinytliliej you
want in the Machinery Line. Uiisli
pulitlorhei-.i- li'.ia uiiil MetiiH

701) West Luckawanna Avenue.

E. Hgr. Telephone, 3915

THE

pOWOER CO.

Uouins 1 2, Com'ltli

SCRANTCN. rX

Mining and Blasting

w
Made at Moo.ii- and Knslid.tlo WurlH.

LAF1.IN A l'OWD!:R CO'J

ORANGE GUN POWDER
iUttoilm, KxploiOM.

loroxpiudinsc Utiiit, sufuly I'liiJ atii

Repauno Gioicj! gxp""siv,!s

ViLUVOL'rt TltOUllLPS; ALL,,
IN cured Willi Kxtracti.
cMh how. WANlll.NUlU.N filKMlU.M. CO.,
Vt'uibinyluii, " '

GKMCKAI.
Telephone No.

strsot.

Old

digestion wonderfully
digest food promptly be-

fore It ferment

become
again.

aro su-
perior secret

nre taking
Into

package.
Stuart Marshall,

stomach diseases,

fefsi

James

retired

James Tablets

enjoy
dyspepsia.

entirely
twenty effects

unless sufferer.

personally

dyspepsia.

James father

KEELEY,

aa BTiPg.

RANI)

Plrrtrlc Klui'tiio

KI.NDS
Anlnuil

Write

EIGHMIE
li st rutin; shirt made. If you ar

hnr.l tont try one.

CONRAD SELLS 'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys. Ducks, Chickens and
liioilers, (it'ccn Pens. Tomatoes,
Ciiciimhw'i-s- , Cauliflower, New
llueth, New Potatoes, Celery, Rad-
ishes, Onions, Lettuce, Aspara-
gus, etc., etc.

Fancy Str.iwiicrrie and Fruits
Please leave ord i rs ns early as

possible to insure early delivery.

t It PBL KH m lit
CKAWANNA LUMBER IiOsb

rfiauuFACTU3:.n3 of

818 Siffl PMl. Hit BEMLOBK It IIHI H
Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Kails

sawed to uniform length constantly on hand. Peeled Unlock
Prop Timher promptly ..,,

Mil.! S At Cro. Fork. Potter Co.. nnd husquc.
"Minna It ail road. At Mlna, Potter County, Ia on Coudersport. and
Port Allegany Railroad, capacity-,""."- "" ib i'"""- -

OI'T'TCli-I- U
40 14.

TUo

of Trade Hulldlns, Scranton, Pa.

CtnultacsrfeJtaulUW'. nonthlr,re(rnlllng jaeJlelt. Only titrmlM9S34
tbo fiareit drugs bould bo usoj. 11 joi want tho Ihi, jet

B PeaB's PtBBBnas'oaS P8SB3

' S'V "" ThTcncr-av- l, "Is nnl certain In result. Theitennloo (Dr. l'il')i?rIUij...
ne.t,.-- ., ratecywhc,Jl.W. Mitul-zxU.ZBKisuC- CiOTclmii.O.

Fai" Sela by IOHN H. FHELP3. Khormoclst, cor. Wvcmlnrj ovenuo nnoV
Pruo


